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United States Senate
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND HUMAN RESOURCES
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300

June 4, 1991

COMMITTEE NOTICE
Executive Session -- Revised Agenda

To : All Committee Members

Subject : To consider the following agenda (revised).

Date : Thursday, June 6, 1991

Time : 9:00 a.m.

Place : SD-430

Agenda

1. S.323, Title X Pregnancy Counseling Act of 1991

2. Nominations:

   To be a member of the National Council on the Humanities
   Carol Iannone
   Michael J. Malbin
   Harvey C. Mansfield, Jr.

   To be a member of the National Council on the Arts
   Louise M. McClure

   To be a member of the National Museum Services Board
   Daphne Wood Murray

Lisa Merman
Legislative Clerk